Advisory

• Oversees responsible conduct of research standards and compliance
• Campus ethics pedagogy development & instruction

Dean
Julie Coonrod

Water Resources Program
John Fleck

Associate Dean
Tim Lowrey

Administration
Margaret Gonzales

Heidi Krupicka, Administrative Assistant
Joshua Humiston, Administrative Assistant
Kylie Talamante, Student Employee

• Financial management
• Manages >$2M in scholarships/grants
• Advises PNMGC
• Support services

Assistantship Contracts
Marisa Castaneda

Paul Brault, Graduate Contracts Representative
Sissy Cordero, Graduate Contracts Representative

• Manages contracts for over 1850 students/yr
• Awards >$26 M/yr assistantship salaries
• Manages $6.5M tuition payments
• Processes $3M health insurance benefits

Program Advancement & Completion
Robben Brown

Tammie Ellis, Senior Academic Advisor
Mayra Estrada, Academic Advisor

• Advise faculty, staff, and students on degree completion
• Awards ~1200 grad degrees and post-grad certif/yr
• Ensures compliance and facilitates changes to UNM catalog
• Coordinates UNM and state processes for new graduate degrees
• Academic program reviews

Project for NM Graduates of Color (PNMGC)

Peer Mentoring, Workshops, Faculty of Color Network
Works closely with Graduate Resource Center

GRC: Graduate Resource Center
SGPC: Senate Graduate & Professional Committee
GPSA: Graduate & Professional Student Association
OVPR: Office of the Vice President for Research
CTL: Center for Teaching & Learning

Academic Integrity Research Ethics (AIRE), Professional & Academic Workshops (PAW)
Bill Gannon

Sue Wilder, Christine Shell, Namrata Nepal, Graduate Assistants

• Web Design/Multimedia
• Communications/marketing
• Instructional/learning object design

Ombuds
Lindsay Scott, Graduate Assistant

GEO: Global Education Office